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SECRET 

O'Hanlon/Caraher and Ardill/McNarry Talks 

Some time ago when I spo~e-with Ben Caraher (SDLP) in Belfast 
he promised to let me see th~ papers on the above talks. 
Because of the problems which the discussions and their 
publication by Harry West caused him, he quite reasonably was 
reluctant to show the papers to anyone outside the leadership 
of the SDLP. So on the strict undersianding that I would use 
them only for my own information, he gave m~ copies of the 
papers . relating to the discu~sions when { was in Belfast on 11 
April.~ the event that the Taoiseach or Minister for Foreign 
Affairs may--m~et with the West Ardill McNarry group in the near 
future it might be useful to have seen these documents. There 
are six different documents: 

(1) Is a letter from Ben Caraher to the Executive and 
Constituency Representatives of the SDLP which describes 
the events leading up to the talks, the nature of the 
talks, the documents, the result of the discussion and the 
difference between the final document and that presented in 
the form of a Northern Ireland Charter by Harry West at his 
press conference. 

(2) A stat-eme:Q_t of what fhe discussion entails signed by 
Messrs. Caraher, O'Hanlon, Ardill and McNarry. 

(3) A Unionist view of the Anglo-Irish Agreement which was 
presented at the start of the talks. 

(4) An SDLP. perspective which Ben Caraher and Paddy O'Hanlon 
presented. 

(5) An incomplete "Preamble" and i1Draft basis for a new 
Northern Ireland". 
This was the document which showed the stage which both 
sides had reached on· the conclusion of their talks. Ben 
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Caraher points out that the document was written by the 

Unionists and not fully agreed to by Paddy O'Hanlon and 

himself. 

- (6) The Northern Ireland Charter document presented by Harry 

West at the press conference. 

The final document presented as "a Norther11 Ireland Charter" by 

the Unionists is similar to the discussion paper (No. 5 above) 

apart from a few changes. 

The Preamble in the old document is incorporated in the first 

proposal in·· the charter - "A new dimension - a Northern Ireland 

dimension" with the exception of paragraphs, which I have 

marked A, Band C, which are changed and enlarged and now make 

up the third proposal "dealing with. the Anglo-Irish Agreement". 

In the old document the "draft basis for a new Northern 

Irelancf" is the second proposal of the charter "a framework for 

a full blooded devolved legislature at Stormont". As Ben 

Caraher points out, Section 8 (Anglo-Irish Agreement) dealing 

with the suspension of the Anglo-Irish Agreement has been left 

out of the Charter document. The section dealing with 

"devolved Government" (3) has been amended to take in the new 

Executive 1--s· ·.r~_lations with the British Government on taxation, 

budgets, defence, etc. and leaves out a piece about selecting 

Westminster representatives from the Executive and the regional 

legislature. 

In section 5 "the Executive" the new body would consist of 5 

members who would reflect the strength of the parties in the 

legislature who had achieved at least 15% of the popular vote. 

Decisions would be by simple majority but if any member of the 

executive wfshed to challenge a · d~cision on the grounds that it 

was harmful to one of the two main traditions it could be taken 

to the legislature where it would have to secure 65% of the 

full membership before being passed. This latter figure seems 
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to have been challenged by Messrs. O'Hanlon and Caraher. 
Section 5 has also been expanded to cover the election of 
deputies to the 5 person _n~w Executive. 

Section 2 (guarantees) goes ~uch further than the ~nglo-Irish 
Agreement in that a written Constitution (Section 1), 
(internationally guaranteed by Britain and Irel~nd), containing 
a clause that the constitutional position of Northern Ireland 
as part of the United Kingdom would be secure, would include a 
guarantee that a change in this constitution would require 
majority support within each' community. In this same section 
the new liaison body, in which the Governments of Ireland and 
Britain and the new Executive would be re~resented, which would 
have no executive authority, would be only competent to deal 
with matters involving co-operation. between North and South, 
e.g., tourism, power, agriculture etc. (i.e. a good neighbourly 
body) 

/ 
Liam Canniffe, 

/1, April 1986. 

cc: Taoiseach 
Minister 
Secretary 
Mr. Nally 
Ambassador London 
A-I Section 

,J0. J..~ 
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• - • • - - •• :.:;. - .1.,£ ·- ..., u~~~ u~~ :.een D. ~~r~ n er, r.u ' licnlon 

(members of the S.D.L.P.) nd A.Ardill , D.McNarry (memb~rs of 
the Ulst2r Unioni ·, t Party). -

~e c~m~ tci5ether a ~ individu~ls nilling to explore the preas 

of potential cora~on ground bet ~een ou~selves is ordi~ary p~rty 

me~~ers and on the understandiJg th ut ~e ~ere acting as individuals 

not ns rep:=2sent:.tivd ,: o.t: our respective polid:ic:il :,;,arties. 

~e h~7e prepured three docuo ants. One of the 3e provides an 

Ul~tar Union~ , t vie~ of the Anclo Irish Agreement. The second 

provides an S.D.L.P. vie·:r of t he Agr ee: ::ient. The third is a joint2.y 

pr ~parsd ~~d agreed document hJ ~ded 'Draft basis for a new Northsrn 
Ireland .. ith P=e ~rable' 

6ur main pur?oSe -h~s been to offer a er :, ss ro ots contribution to 

the debute ~n -t 1e future Govar ~oent of llorthern Irelend. 

We ha:e further agre2d th~t t h e next st ~Be will be a for a res J onJe 
-. . 

to be sought fror.i influential ::, eo1)le ':lithin the Ulster Unionist 

S OUl:ding to ":) e done ,rith:..n the SDLP. _.;_t 

e::.ch case, t· ,e p ,2 rty le :1 der '.'lill be 

Party ~nd for 2 ,ar2llel 

the appropri .. te poi'.1t in 

ap_?roached. _ (Procedure ,:;rill differ in e::.ch p::rty bec::.use of the 
fundamentally different structur~s .and metho1s of operation in 
e2ch p:.:.ity.) 

~e wish to r2cord th_t th~ exclusion et this st:se of other 

political intere s t3 such us the Democr~ti~ Unionist Party and 

the Alli.:..n-c e -_ P_arty is not · inten:led as any reflection on their 

importance. Rather we felt that before consult a tion is widened 

it wnB imJ 9~tnnt establish wh~t .'.:.ra~s of potenti~l ~reement there 

might be between the p ~rtias to which we belo~g. If the initial 
Poundi~fis insile the OU? and the SDLP prove favo ~rable, we 

~nticipnte wider so ndic;s incluiing other parties. 

If a basis for a si3nificant agree~tnt emerges as we ho~e it ~ill 
·+ 1 .. would be for th8 Prfme Hini:oter to unll a round table 

discussion for the major p::.rtie ~ in Norther~ Ir9l~nd. 
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-:: x ·' · · · subjecter to vi~orous critid r-:i , 1'7'cause of our r iscussions with members of the 

Official Unionist :Party, \,e were, ap:p3..rently, guilty of treachery or spectacular political 

incorr.petence or both·. Nee( less to say none of those making suoh comments haf thought it 

necessary to contact me to ciscover · my perspecttve on these matters. I feel I owe it to 

myself to place my own account of the incifent on the record arr to~trculate it to the 

officers of the :SXecutive anr the Constituency Representatives. 

I eter l·,cl.E chlan, forner unionist member of the Assembly, contacter. Dori ta F'~el..: an..:1 tolf her 

th2. t sor.,e unionists were anxious to have Em excha nge of views with 5 LP members on 

an"' unofficial 1:Hsis. : ori t a informe"' Al ban f-.aginness who aske,.· me to 1rieet them, 

tha t ?2.r'dy 0' Hanlon shoulr' accompany me an~ this was agreer', I shoulr~ like to emphasise that 

this was the extent of Al oo.n' s involvement, I reporte'.'l to him when meetings ha/ taken ph ce 

but not the r· etails of the d iscussions, 

There were a b~ut five meetings between 1-a,' dy and JT1e, the unionists : avic1 hcJ~arry an'' :t.ustin 

Ar~-ill with }'e ter hclachlan in. the chair. All the participants were anx ious to emphasise 

:lrn tha t they we~ present as in·' i vicl ual members of their parties an-~ were in no sense negotia t 

ing on behalf of their pa rties, 

The first meetings teak .. the form of a general exchange of views. The unionists submi tte~' a 

par,er attackin5 the Anglo-Irish Agreement; Pa4 dy anM I submitteil a paper supportin6 the 

Agre~ment, 

• 

On the basis of his notes of the rl iscussions an~~ the submi ttecl papers i-.clachlan proclucer' 

r; ocuments. The first was a ceclaration to be signe:-' by the participants which com.mitte" them 
/ 

to com~unic~te the r esults of these <t:liscussions to the parties an· to seek a response from ~ 

them, It alsc ma.~e clea r that the partici:;Bnts were acting as ind ividuals arr not as represe~ 

tatives of their parties. The main effect of this ~eclaration was to protect the parties· 

from any responsibility for the results of the eiscussions. 

°fhe secon~ document set out a series of general princinies which shoul~ .unf erlie a poli1lical .~-

Sett.le;..:cr. t . Tho?. thir-· d ocum~nt pro:;:.o~e-' a number of~~ governmental institution( These 
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i71 clu · P.-l ;::i 'hTi tten cons ti tut ion ;.;hich, c1:r.on~ other thin~s, wouF recoe;nise the Irish 

i ·entity of the r:inori t y ; a cross bar· er inter-~ovi:-r::ental institution cons istin5 of 

r"'pref:'. ent:.:. ti ves of the Irish Governr:1 ent, the British ':;overnment an· a Northern Irelc.n · 

Govern;n ent; a Legislative Ass err: bly electe; by proportional representation; a <' evol verl , 

power sharin:s Northern Irela n · Govr rm ~ r .·! . -: -· ~·.l s , ~ r o:::,ose ·~ that, if an. a .~ree:-,:ent on suc:-1 

r.tru~ ·.:.ure ?.fp,:-a::r e · likEly, this A;1::;J.o - I ···· r.1-- Con:E:rnsce shoul'.3 be pb .cer in e i ther per r.?!:: e!1t 

or t~:r 2ciiv2 s uspension . 

;c.':·dy ::. ::,:: J , .ar e it cl ear t r2. t we su~.portec· the .l-.n3lo-Iri5h AgreeY.ent a n': that there: was not 

The unionists un-· erstoo:~ t h::t it w2.s with ti:is or~J gloss the. t we wouF be pr estntin.=-; t:-:'2 
. 

t()cu:-·.ents t o the ::,_ LJ- • (Ti; sre wa s,· in f3.ct, 2. nO;-.ber of such glosses a.n--- both si/ =s were 

c cnsc '.0us th" t what we h2. ··, 2t th?. t st:o.c::e, wa s 2. c~ocu::-:mt in the p!'ocess of evolutiw::-i nther 

th? r: ir, i ts fin-c;.l forir . The.-t t his is s o is sho"11 by t he f~ct t h2.t w:-ien -the unionisb 

r f:ject 2.ny ~-r o; os:o. l to SUS )E'n' the '::on::~er nc-? he wot:F c onsi:i er the other :;::ro:r,os :::.. ls 

Encour2.gine; to \\E:.rrent'·-rurther cont2.ct :?e t wE: en these unior.ists 2,n'' s::;L lne:r,bers. Eowever, 

he s :~it t h2 t sin::~ it ·..,, s.s t he pr irr,E:.ry 2-i:=, of t h2 Uni ,')!'"!ist b.rty to r es trey F 1E- :..n.:_,J 0- l:::::-is:1 

:o S ?t rr ea r.s of s hifting the :r::ri tish ;.n: · Irish ,:5overnr,;e:nts 2.w-;;._y fro :"1 their co:-:::;-lete co;r; ;;-,i ttr.,ent --

ti:-e 

J.2ter the Irish ~i :7: e s obt:-cine·· 2. version of t he :;;r o;:os?tls, :rres ur-,2.bly fro:n U?1 i or. ist sources, 

:.r:·· r : :1 _-::; :- :~ f or co·· :!l ent . I h · - · t· '- ~r • • ~ t f + \... · • ' c,..; '1.Slser. · · ;1<?_. UJ:, OI ..t lCl;' ~ n :-e. ure O ., i;e · lS CUSS 1 Or:S 

to :::: t n · y·_,·· ;.U}:'.f-.'is t . 
b:-,r b'° ~~ :c.!:~:-:,:---: ' . .' . .. . -~.!1.~ l a- Iri s~ 

c.n~ th-? 
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•• The r ay after the Loyalist ·~ay of Action" the Official U ionist Party :publicity machine 

passec": the word to political journalists that a document woul<l be published next day containi 

proposals for a settlerr.ent agreer between unionists and Paddy and myself an~ that these prop-

- osals caller for the suspensi,!on of the Ar}glo-Irish ~mur,ct Conference. A s~o:iay to this 

effect was can:te-:' the following morning by the BBC on "Goer MorningUlster". I rang the BBC 

news. room at ?.JO a.m. an0 told them that thestory was untrae. I gave them _my home anr 

work tlicJd: telephone numbers but, though they continued to run the story, they ma.6e no 

attempt to contact me. 

A document based on, but ·not h~Btical tc, , the ot>~1r-,,e:1t pro.~uced as a result o.f our 

w~s release;, at a press conference later that morning. The most significant change was that 

the proposal to sus-::en,· the Anglo-Irish Conf ernece. was dropped. The conference was chairee: 

·by Harry West who ha'.· not participate·~ in the discussions. He turned the occasion into an 

attack on John Hwr,e who wa_s accused of vetoing a very promising development anr' generally 

a~o~ting an intransigeant stance. That evening I issuer a statement regreting that our 

;, iscussions ha _. been explmi te·' by the Unionists in this manner an'' supporting the I-arty 

Lea~er's call for t ~l ks without preconf itions. 

The press reportec: :the. story in the terms set out by West an;, in the light of the pre 

release briefing EJ!JJC by the Unionist publicity machine. Apa.rt from the NewsLetter they 

~, i ~ not r eport t he -:' et ;::· ils of the ··' ocUiller.t; anr: I ~1 oubt if rnany of them bothere,:. to reacl. it . 

(This experience lu:D. has confirme-' my a lread y low opinion of Northern Irelan,; political 

journ.a.lists). 

• 

If t hey hF. ; bother ei to read the c ocU:" ent they woulc have discovered tha t the real policical 

story wa..~ th2. t f-. grou~, of ur. i onists are pre?are~· to agree to power sharinganc: an i nsti tution

alise~ Irish .~i nens i on . The existence of such unionists is a matter of some i mportance 

S- U but how to responr' to them is, of course, a matter of political jur gement • 

• 
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Tne Anglo Irish Ai~ee~er.~ is a~ unwarranted concession to the Irish Rep~blic, . 
·it serves r.o useful pu::- pose in furthering the equality of citizenship for 

non-unionists in the context of the United Kingdom. · The agree~ent is a 

fornuJa :o::- the "little Jrelander" mentality a.'1d has driven a wedge between 

Unionist ar.d non-Union.ist. Unionists view the agreement as a conspiracy 

be t-..,een London a."ld Dublin because their ci tbenship of the United Kingdom no 

lon~r remains the peroeative o~ the Westminister Parliament alone. Had the 

a.,__creement provided for the i:n.'!lediate formul withdraw.al of jurisdiction clai:ns 

by the Irish Republic then a g:-eater purpose of achievement could have been 

explored by Unionists. It -must be understood that Unionists by nature are 

devolutionists and as such acknowledge the significance of control from 

a power base which registers within a tangible defiance If the claims by the 

Irish Republic. 

The 1920 syndrome of Irish politics means little to the Unionist of today. 
1986 th~ Unionist community believe. that sixty years is sufficient time for 
to master their identity as fully fledged citizens of the United Kingdom. 

However Unionist ascendancy at home h~s meant difficulty in accepting 

subordination at London, to find that the same subordination is required at 

Dublin is to say the least offensive to their standards. 

The geographic make up of the United Kingdom is constitutionally fanned and 

representec at the Sovereign Westminister Parliament. Alongside Scotland and 

Wales, Nort~ern Ireland in te!'!lls of rep~esentation form a minority pre3ence 

compared to England. However there is a distinction between the Engl i sh as . 

opposed to the British dimension. The collective Union works for the Unioni3t 
as a means of exp~ession against the Irish Dimension. In truth this mear.s 

Unioni2t prefe~ the British dimension rather than the Irish dimension. By 

vi~tue o: tr.eir name, Ur.ionists cB.!'.not remain so if they approach the road of 

Irish Ur.ity. Herein lies the abstract of Unioni3t defiance. The frustration 

for Unionism is that in workin~ within i:s own party political constitution, 

• 
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rules a.~c objectiv~s. lt is accused of ex~lor..in~ situations when in fact 
i: extol~ tr.e virtu~s o: tr.e Union frajework in fonnu~atinff a true 
no~thern Irish di~cnsion on existing constitutional lines. 

The Anglo Irish agree~ent has served to highli~ht the depth of Unionist 
frustr~tion at the general complexities of establishing "through freedom of ~ -

µ participation a Northern Ireland dimension which neither threatens the Union 
or thwarts the aspirations of Non-Unionist". It is an acute case of identi't'J 
crisis for which the Agreeme~t does nothing . to reconcile. The Agreement in 
seeking to ·alleviate the alienation of Non-Unionists has in fact solved one 
problem by creating another Unionists now feel alienated. The Agreement 
is not a demonstration of Westminister's faith in the Union it is a breach 
which has altered the strength of the .Union by diminishing the sovereignty · 
of Westminister and relinquishing the dominion f/J a sense of Unionist 
belonging. Northern Ireland plays no real part in the Westminister scene. -
Unionists ca.~ have no real aspirations of holding Cabinet Office, by the 
same token none of the major parties at Westminister are likely to seek 
electoral support and representation from Northern Ireland. Given this 
reality, Unionism is not an expression for Ulster independence or separation, 
i~ is however an expression for self-autonomy and self-determination 
ratifiedciy ·the will of the electorate. 

In likening Unionism to a successful football team which once never conceded 
a goal, should help explain in lay terms l!X~ the hostile reaction by 
Unionists on the day their team lost. The Anglo Irish Agreement was not the 
day Unionists lost, i~ w~s the day Unioni3ts faced the prospect of relegation. 
T~e day o: facing the second division after years of the first division. 
Remarkably and so unlike the football fan doomed to accepting a lower standard 
~he Unionist supporter rallied to their teams plight. A !'ekindling of the 
original club . ..,as always in such circumstances likely, and Unionist United vas 
refo~ed. 

-,,,..._-,- ~ .... .. - - --- . __ ... __ .. 
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The S":'cre~ati·1.:? manne:- in which t he "M;ree~~nt" wa!:' hatched w:a::; a spoi lins 
: eatu:-e o: Unionist ex;:ectancy. The effect \oi?. S a de·,astating shock for 
unsusFectin~ Unioni : ts.' Privately Unionists were being prepared for 
"so:net :1ir..g un;:::1.latable and unthinkable l? months ago, but which would now be 
not just so hard to take". Purposely leaked. snipets conveyed to Unionists 
that at worst an An&lo Irish tier between London and Dublin would be set up. 
Provi3ion woul d be ~ade for the Asse~bly parties to take their place. The 
intormed L"lte:::-preta tion of this was to mean that · the "Tier" was a sop to the 
S~LP as a way of attracting them back into the Assembly for the process of 
devolution to roll! Even so there were some Unionists prepared to accept this in the hope that Unionist abstention from the "Tier" would bring about it, .1 
early demise and meanwhile the prospect of devolution would have rolled a 
bit further. 

In such circumstances imagine the fuil horror when the bombshell of the 
Agreement was dropped on the entire heads of Unionists. Significantly the 
fervour of hostility was directed at the 'Jestminister Government and since 
sprayed with equal vigour at the Parliament itself. The recent referendum 
electio~ C?nfirms the universal disapproval by Unionists of the Anglo Irish 
Agreement. Moreover it registers the uneasiness Unionists feel with Her 
Majesty's Government in acceding to a monumental error of judgement and not 
for the first time. 

The first contest Unionism lost, .as the closing down of the old Stormont 
style Parliament. The memories of that historical act and the consistent 
political path of Conservatism has .resulted in an on-going serious re
apfraisal by Unionists of their loyality and their role as subordinates. 
Loyalism which is not to be confused with "Royalism" which is the true 
expression in that categorJ of Unionist identification within the Union • 

• 

... . . -.--~·--
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Unionists readily ~ecall .ith dee? anser a.~d hurt, Heath's telegram to 

Fa'.llkner on the subject of p~ess spec_ulation that Stor::iont vas to be shut 

do-.,.n. Then the:,· belie·.red Hea_th and again they believed Thatcher. On both 

occasion2 Unionists were duped ~d ~rhaps pa:-t of the hostility to the 

Agreements has been their own failure to anticip~te events. 

Unionisn has a written constitution which embodies simple but concise 

objectives. The internal structure of Unionism is based on freedom of viewpoint, 

frankness and the discipline .. of,party policy by resqlution. Despite the Beath 

betrayal, Unionists considered Mrs Thatcher to be an Ulster Unionist as distinct 

from a Unionist, to the~ it was inconceivable that she the Prime Minister would 

prejudice the Ulster Unionist position. 

The rock of Unionism is associate membership of the United Kingdom. Threaten 

that firm position and the response is an alliance of all shades of Unionism. 

Such :response in the forni of resistance to change "need offer no defence, no 

t: 

l . alternative". Rejection and disobedience by Unionists means a withdrawal of 

consent it is not a pliable predicament. UniOBists see no l'equ ire_r;nent for them 

to be forced to accept another viewpoint which is distant from their written 

objectives .• Irrespecti7e of, the threatened consequence Unionists do not fear the 

paroay o_ 1mners1on into senario. The Unionist viewpoint is 

that the Agreement seeks to be all thin~ to all men. The term perception is now 

part of our political vocabulary and it is all about awarene3s after the event. 

It is this which proviaes the agreement with .its own self-destruct device. The 

major problem now facing those of us who have a real stake in Northern Ireland 

i 2 wh:i t dama~ will the sel:~-destruction cause. :Because the self element can 

only ~ean either u.iblin or Lonion, in other ~or~s who will run scared fi~st. 

~ithin its own te~s of reference the agreement upon examination does not hold 

va~e~. The ·..riter ~ecently asked a Catholic friend, vhat about this Agreement, 

the ~eply was short - whatever I get out of it I will give you half/ If this 

Agreement is to work to the ~.atisfac~ion of. -those who concocted it, then it will 

be put to the pressure of very stern tests, not.once but at every convoluted 

- ----=--~ .. - - · ~ 
___ ..___ ___ ..,.. .. ... .. . ___. .. -~.--~ ~., _ .. · . 
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turn ir. tr.e entrap:::ient of AI'-610-Irish politics. History alone would prohibit 
Barney Ea3brnod opening a book on the o::ids in favour of the Agree'::nent reachir. I 
t~e first bend let alone lastine the course. Having said that few Unionists j 

• wo'..11 :i deny John Eu..-ne a mark of sneaking respect for pulling off the "poli tica t i 
j sting" of the decade. Whilst the author and operators of the Agreement reser 

the right to sow its seeds, equally Unionists reserve the right to .. 
perceive its intentions. 

The Unionist perception are that the agreement Would be an instrument for 
triggering the mechanism of "Joint Authority". Unionists have no guarantee i 111 

-writing from H~r Majesty's Government that joint authority will not be the 
adopted procedure of joint policy liaison between Dublin and London. 

Within the terms of the Agreement there is no counter balance of the Unionist 
viewpoint. The "hot line" connection excludes Unionism. Action on any 

issue will be by response to demands. Apart from the security area, what 
requests are London likely to put to Dublin? For their part Unionists do not 

e 

f 

compr~hend why it has taken an Anglo-Irish .Agreement to resolve or improve ~ 

upon the whole aspect of Security. If the main demands are coming from one 

direction via Duulin, it must be said again~ecause Unionists are ignora.~t of 
the reasons)why these channels need operate when the final decision ~ests 
with Lonjon. In simple teros Unionists feel that the Agreement has 

disenfranchised their imput on matters relevant to their future. 

The upholiin~ o: De~ocratic Devolved Govern:nent is a Un:onist objective. The 
~eement does not satis~y this objective nor do the words of Mrs Thatcher 
when she said "The people of Northern Irelanri can get rid of the inter-

•• gove!':'llllental conference by agreein~ to devolved government. Devolved Governm~ 
as understood by Unionis~s is the responsible authority and power for which 
the elec:orate are the final arbitraters ot . its composition and policy. It is 
not some sham ad hoc collection set up as the lesser of tvo evils. 

- ----.--- -- ,~ . 
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Ti:e evidence o: the :i:,erce.Pt_ion !'.·Ut about by Dublin and London is tr.at 

"Bai Cove.:-r.ment" is tolerable . so long as the SDLP is in it. Unionists d::> not 

unuersta.~= why the SDLP mu:t have automatic entry into Executive Government as 

a condition of participation. The Unionist view is that Executive 

Government must mea."'l "Better Govern:nent" and that good government is only 

attainable when it is reo~esentative of both the Unionist and non-unionist • l 

viewpoint. The merit of this ~s that whoever represents the non-unionist 

viewpoint .dp~s not feel that they are special category policitical _prisoners. 

Equally that their associates are not standing on fragile ground to the 

extent that governing becomes an impossibility. 

No one likes the wielding of the big stick, least of all Ulster Unionists who 

believe the stick is being aimed at their backs. There are other non

constitutional avenues obviously being explored by serious and yes, sincere 

people but such ways cannot be Unionist. The task of welding a common 

purpose of approach between the two traditions is controlled by understanding 

the sens_~ t _ivi tes of the poli ti~al temperature before it reaches boiling point. 

This is the way of Unionists, but not with the foreshadow of the obst-!.Cle of 

the Agreement existing in perpetuity. 

A consensus o: Unionist opinion on the Agreement would highlight the 

following 

The following points are extracted from notes received from an important and 

senior member of the Ulster Unioni~t .Party:-

(l) The issue of Soverei.mity the accord causes offense and concern~ 

Dr Fitzgerald is on record as h;1ving claimed to have "as ~ joint authority 

• as can be". Michael Noonan. __ is reported tQ have told an .American audience that 

"in effect.we have be.en given a. major and ess~ntial role in the day to day 

running of Northern Ireland". The point clearly •cti.ng felt by Unionists, is 
--·~------ .... ... - ________ .. .,: ___ , .. ... -- . ~-- ..... -·- ·· 
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that in reachin~ a ciec~,:ion on1: of the Soverei&n Govern:nents has its 

Sovereignity ir.fringed upon. and it follows when there is a British decision 

made that th1:re has b1:en a constitutional cha~ge of some considerable 

significance in relation to the status of Northern Ireland. 

(2) The Issue of Secrecacr -
'· No Ulster Unionist Me~ber of Parliament 

. . 

nor any Unionists who are members of the Privy Council were consulted. 

All discussions relating to the agreement were concluded "behind the backs 

of the Unionist community. Against this the one SDLP member of Parliament 

appears to been ·regularly appraised !hrough the Dublin parties to the 

negotiations. 

(3) Referendll.11 
The denial of a referendum broke with the precedent 

established for Scotland and Wales on the constitutional procedure adopted 

then on the question of devolution. 

(4) Convention Report 
Unionists recall that the proposals contained in 

the Cons_ti.~-~~ional Convention Report of 1974, were rejected by the then 

Labour Gove::-nment and the Conservative opposition because both refused to 

consider the report, on the grounds that "it did not carrJ a broad measure 

of acceptance". Compare this to the broad measure of acceptance ...of . the Anglo 

Irish Agreement' The Convention report had 64% approval. On this basis 

Unionists feel disen:ranchi~ed and discriminated against. It appears that 18% 

electoral support is allowed a veto which in effect gives a minority viewpoint · 

priviledge over a majority viewpoint: 

(5) Eire - Is viewed as a foreign and unfriendly country which has 

. 
despised all things British. It has failed in its moral obligations to 

contain its terrorists f~r the 'past 16 years_ ' and provided a refuge for many 

o~ those responsible for the murder of over 2, thousand British people. 

·- . --~--.. - - - - ... __ .. -- · -· .. _ ©NAI/DFA/2016/22/2126
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Ur.io::ists ca~o': recon_ci).c t::e hi:;torical behaviour o: Eire with its 
Cover:i:nent c!' today no·,., be~ng given the right to bring forJard proposals 
affectin5 the way of life in Northern Ireland. 

6. Neighbour It should not be necessary in our civilised world to offer 
a neighbouring coun:.r--J an opportu.~ity for int~s.ion into the affairs of the 
United Kin~orn in order to encourage co-operation against terrorists. The 
Unionists belief is that manyof the terrorists come from Eire and return 
there after having dealt such carnage and destruction on innocent people 

who are British. Is it a crime or fault for people to wish by constitutional 
means that they retain the territory which they regard as their birthright. 
The British in Ulster and many generations of their forefathers have 
developed an identity of being the British in Ireland. If Eire was unable to 
contain her terrorists before the accord was signed, what guarantee is there 
that the situation will now change? And if it does change is this to be taken 
as an admission heretofore it did even try? 

(7) Jurisdiction It has been noted that Eire's readiness to sign the 
Eu.:-opean Ar.ti-terrorist Convention was "set out" in the joint communique, 
but not in the actual Agreement. There also has not been any c~ange in Eire's 
claim of sovereignity ovP.r thi s p;3.rt of the United Kingdom under Articles 2 &3 
of the Eire constitu t ion. Another diplomatic triumph for Eire when this 
territorial claim offends against the Helsinki Agreements of 1975. 

(8) Minority The current sit~ation favours the minority viewpoint situated 
· within the terms of the Agreement much more and with greater effect than it 

would be within a devolved Government framework. From this priviledged 
position the SDLF ~e lik~ly to operat~ ·a permane~t veto .against the 
establis~ing of a devolved government vith.'greater vigour. - ~here is no 

""· - ... ~----...,,.._,_ __ ... ___ __ ... _ .... _ -- ----- ---------~ ·-- --~ -· -- - ---· .--
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recognised for:!'l o: tfr·,ionis: .rep!"esentation in the inte!"-eo·1ern=iental 

con:erence, t~ere is no ~ajority input, whe!"e as there is a Minister of 

foreign countz-J wit~ no electoral base in the UK representing the minorit 

viewpoint. This is desFite the fact that the minority (SDLP) has two 

elected Parliamentary representatives at Westminister. Unionist; feel 

stronc~y that the af~airs of Ulster are influenced or dictated by people 
. . 

who -are not accountable to the local electorate. The interests of the 

mino~~ty are adva.,ced and pressure exerted by a Minister of a foreign 

country, while the majority interests are vested with the Northern Ire1an1 .-.. 

Office of which because of the ~eement there is a total lack of 
confidence and respect. 

(9) Effect 
Far from creating peace and stability and conditions for 

political progress, the working in session of the conference will have thr: 

opposite effect. Evidence of this is portrayed in the general attitude of 

the Unionist community being greatly enraged and deeply resentful of the . 

endangerment of their cherished birthright. Ver:, regrettably in many are~ 

a ·"Sen.s.e_, of alienation is ripe a,:iong Unionists to all except Unionists. 

(10) Economy 
What is there to say, except that the political instabil 

already there is fostered by the agreement. Disobedience by the majori~J 

because of resentment of the Agreement will have a lastin~ and devastating 

effect on the econorrrJ wr.ich is already depressed. 

(11) Unionists collectively believe to the extent that they are now 

convinced. That t~e violence, boycotts and fals~ propaganda to which Her 

Majesty's Goverrunent has succumbed has through this agreement given birth t . 
constitutional cha.~ :in lforthern I-reland. To the everlasting shame of 

Britain the world has been shown that viol~nce pays dividends. 

------....... ---.· .. .. · - ·. - ... . ___ ,,_ , --- ----
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An SDL? perspective 

~e h?.ve two comm~nities .here in Northern lrelanr: the majority community call themselves 

unionists; t he minority community call th_em_sel ves !la tionalists. 

Unionists are Brjtish anr support the Union between Northern Irelanc and fu:litain. Their 

chi£f political preoccupation, since the foundation of the Ulster Unionist Council, has been 

to avoir. inclusion in any political unit which has an Irish nationalist majority. 

' 
N~tionalists call themselves Irish by which they mean, among other things, that they are not 

British. rocern Irish na·tionalism is a creation of the 1880s an0 90s. Essentially it was a 

r em2 nd by the "native " Irish that . they be accorr. ed ~quality of status anr esteer.: with other 

nations . Like most l?th century nationalisms it cons~ructec , from the materials of history , 

a n~tion~l myt h which claimer a national history and a cultural inheritance an0 which was used 

t o r einfor ce a cla i m for 1nrepenrence from Britain:-The minority is that part of the 

n~tiona l i st popula tion which founP itself insice the bounr.aries of· Northern Irelanr as 

establishec· i n 1920 . 

Each of t hese commu:.ities ha s an entirely. distinct perspective on ano attitude to t he Northern 

Irelan~ st2. t e . 

Unionists rega:rt! the sta te as theirs. It is the institutional expression of their i ~entity, 

i n JB rticul2r their seperate i f. antity fro~ the Irish nationali st inhabitants of the islanc. 

They hci ·J'e an · err. ot i onal cor.,mi t ment to t he ins titutions of the state. T'ney are t he "peopl e of 

t he s t ;::-, t e " i n the sense t he Ger r.,ans anc' the Hungarians w~re t he "people of the state" i n t he 

H~bsburg :'..7. pire . 

Since the inr ividual's rights anf his equality before the law are well established, unionists 

dismiss nationalist grievances as unfounned or mis chievous. Because political 

opposition has been, ess entially, oppos1 tion -to the existe~ce of the state, even its most , . 

constitut ional forms are , in some unionist eyes, tainted with soc i tion. N~tionalis t poli ticiani{ 
-~ 
~f. 

fegree , re5"...J:'8 ed a s eneiies of the state anc hav~ excluded the~sel~es from any t· 
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role in the goverrunent of the country. 

On certain basic questions, suoh as the. maintenance of the union ann the rejection of 

'interference from r.ublin the unionists are a uni ten political community. 

Nationalists rega:rf. the state as something "apart" from them. It was-set up in the unionist 

interest and is presumed to serve the unionist interest. Its continued existence depends on 

a continuing unionist ma jority - -tea t it-~ a.continuing nationalist minority. It is ~Jt 

s·:.1.l'.'::e~i sb,:; t hct nationalists have no emotional attachment to a state a conc ition.~of whose · 

existence is that they reiliain a perittament minority. 

The most intransieent form of nationalism regarr.s unionists as an aberrant section of the 

Irish nation whi:ch collaborates with the British anr. has no right to do so. However, there 

is a consioerable variety of nationalist responses to the existence of the No~thern Ireland 

state. Some sections of the nationalist community support violenu:assaults on the 

institutions of the state. l·.ost f. o not, but none would die to defentfi. them. In contrast, 

therefore , to the unionist community, the nationalists are a divided political coffimunity. 

Bec&..use of these f. i visfons·;· Northern Irelan" is a very unstable political entity. Neither 

sif. e regards it as a legitimate political unit i.e. one within which a majority c ecision is 

accepted by all. Nationalists are not loya l to a~state whose :itaison d'etre is unionist 

s eperation from the Irish people anc which requires nationalists to remain a permanent 

minority. Unionists are loyal t o the state only so long as it has a unionist majority. If 

it ever ee3.ser· t o have a unioni::.t majority they would simply demand tnat the border be redrawn. 

I n f act, the · onl y de:::ocratic decisior: the unionists are likely to accept is a decision of t he 

uni oni st comv.unity itself. 

We propose some basic moral anr political prj..mciples to guife our search for a political . • : . . 

solut i on . 

©NAI/DFA/2016/22/2126
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of itself. This ·acceptence could be the foundation of that mutual respect and trust which is 

necessary for any successful political settlement. 

Acceptence of the moral principie would hav~ important political consequences. These 

consequences woulf be fruitful lllUZX · since part of our problem is that -each ·community insists 

on fitting the other into the confines of its own political ideology. '!be consequences would 

also be painful for the partisa~s of each political orthocoxy. 

Unionists shoulr accept .that the m~nority are Irish. The political consequence of this is 

that some way must be fouri~ to accomof ate their national identity in the political institut ions 

of the state. 

Nationalists shoulc accept that the majority are British. This involves acceptance that they 

are not some evil_, misguided or deluded category of Irishmen. The political consequence of 

this is that unionists have a right to their British identity and a right to make provision 

'/3or its continue:1 existence. 

The political principle we propose is that as a uniteci Irish state with an unreconciler. 

British minority woulf __ D.9~ __ be a viable political entity, so Northern Irelancl with an 

unreconcile·- Irish minority is not a viable entity. 

T::::: ANGLO IRI SH AG~S~ ,E!G 

The Anglo-Irish Agreement is cornpatable with these principles. It is not, in itself, a 

politica l settlen.ept but it establishes a framework within which acceptable political 

institut i ons can be esta blishe:~ and devel ope<:.: . 

· The pllrpos e o:. t he Agreerr, ent is t o s et i n tra i n political d-evelopments which wlll result i n -

both communities regarf. ing the state institutions as theirs and as worthy of their support 

an~ defense. The British i f. entity of the unionists i~ recognisec by the acknowlef.gement 

tha t t he U.K. governrr.ent exce;ciser< s~~ereignty over Nor:U)ern IrelaliD and_ i;.hat a unitoo 

Ire l e n·- ...-ill only corr.e a bout i f a rr,n jori t y of t he peo:;:ile of Northern Irel anj consent t o i t. 
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The Irish i ~entity of t he minority is recognised. The Irish government is the soverei~ 

err.bO'.iment of that nationa l icentity anf. the fact that it is given an input into No:rt.hern 

Irelanc affairs is inten6ed to make the . status of the nationalist community more nearly 

e1ual with that of the unionist community ano .to enable it to identify more wholeheartecly 

with the institutions of the state anctto promote stability and peace. 

The Agreement does not d i~imish the rights of unionists. If recognitimn of the national 

rights of the rr.inori ty is i ps o f acto a d ~minution of unionist Eights then we a.I!e in a zero 

sum game and the situation is insoluble . 

It is s a i d , correctly, that a ma jority of the people of Northern Ireland oppose the 

Agreement. From a British perspective this canmot be a decisive ·argument. The U.K. 

}arliament, by an overwhelmin~ ma ·ori hat this is the way this part of the U. K. 

is to be governer . There are frequently regional majorities against r.ecisions of f arliament 

but they do not lead to the type of crisis that the unionist leadership is trying to ~e 

create. To carry opposition to the len hs that unionists have threatened is to proclaim 

th2.t unionists are only conr. itionally British. Continued majority opposition can prevent the 

determine how the U. K.- i~ governea; 
--·--· 

Unionists have compl a inec that they were not consultee to the same extent as the SI~. 

This is a complaint that the S!:LF haci. built up ~~x~11xumiuoctx 

a closer relationship with the Irish government than the unionist parties had with the 

British go~ernment. Surely this a comment on the quality of the unionist lear. ership over the 

past few years rather than a criticism of the Agreement. 

It is Sr i · U .:c. '. t : !': l.-·. _:-;: ,_ :, ::. 0c2. l voice on t he Anglo-Irish Intergoverrnnenta.1 Conference . 

This is a l egitim~t e obj ection . It coulc be remedied by giving a Northern Irelanr. power 

sharing government a sea t on the Conference, changing it from a bilat~ral to a trilateral 

institution. v-i e woul,: sµpport such a move. 
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{,;) thc.t t!1,~:?:' <~ is a p:resning 'need -;;o ofL, r r .3:::.l h-::;~-,e f:,r a ne'.7 
./ 

Uo::t:1:::r :·; Ire:'.. .'.nd to ~he 1eo ·) :'.. .3 o:' li o.;: t:~ :;:: ·! Ir.2L~n d. 

( I ; t :1 . t c. n3·:: ::or·~:1~:.:-1~ r -~.-; l.::.nd i:':h ., :,:ic ::- t ·.-; o c:12i::1 histo:!'ic 

t~ ~ .. di tio~s. 

3 •- ' ' T , d h t l • • t 1, · · ·t; ., ·n "' ·· · ,., o .c ·,· , a.,,. ' , .,. .., .1. ' :n· .., "' " s ,., ,., . · ' ~ ·"' r 
• . - - C . •• .J ... ' .- - • - · - .... - J. -• oJ J .... "' . ..,.. - . ,, 

' -
loc:.lly fo ·r enu.i ::g )Olitic :: l vi :;l2nce ::it '.1.:..n i~ :: bord.ers. 

, th .ta a pri~e task for a n 0u iiorther::i !r9l~nd is to plan ~nd 

implera9nt a 9~03r mne of soci:i.l ~nd eco no~ ic reconstr~ction. 

7 th ~t the~e is a need for all ~ho wish to help bui l d a ne~ 

Northsr~ Ir3land by consiitution~l meun s to h~ve a me anin5ful 

st~ke in t~e decisi on mc.k,ng proce ~s for r~nning tie ne ·· 

Norther~ Ireland. 

S thut e ,.:. ch of the t ,io oai:.1 :t:z:x±.:i:i:mx:sx tr :1ditions h .:1 s a sii3nificantly 

diffe~ent ~uy of handli~g politic~l ide2s and of wor ing ~itiin 

t:1ei:r p 2. rty ~:i:~ politic ;::.l st:?:uctures - diffe .:ences which illake 

meaninsful cor:i.:.mnic ;;.tion ~~nJ. t :1e ::::;fo:rc2 a ,::rreement ) e:ct~emely 

difficult. · 

th ~t both main tx ~diti 0ns require 3u ur~ntees th :: t they will not 

be pushed into an un3cceptable accomnod~ti ~n ryith tje oth9r 

tradition end th2t both req~ir2 fcr~jl ~n d effective expr~ssion 

of their dignity, legitim~cy ~nd ri3hts. 

th :"' ~ e :.:. ch tr :.:. dition 3 ""- S n r:holl:,r :liff ·.:rent respo ::.:. s ,; t .J the .An:slo 

Irish Agre3CTdnt; the Bri~i~~ Ul ster t~ :dition p:z:~x percei7es it h u s 

bean deni2d access to the na ~ ez~er~ul gu ~r~ntee cech~niso (t j e 

Anglo Irish Conference) as t here ia no di=8ct or i~direct 

representati~n fo~ the Briti3h Ulster t~adition i~ it (London 

Ministers cannot perform thut rol~ because they do not belong to 

the British Ul3ter tr dition); the Irish tradltion per~eives it 
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has gained direct · access to the ~e guarantsc mec hanism t ~r ou c h 
the met:1bers :1i11 L1 ·it of o. I.1ini , t ~r of t b e Gover=-i 11 2n-t of the 
Re)u~lic of Irel~nQ (Si~ce 1920 h ~s felt th a t it h~ s h~d no for~al 
st;itus wit '1:.:1 No=ther1 It:" .-') l .: nd .::..nd :10 other formal e mlio:iir.1e::1t 

. -except the Govern,iie:'lt in .Dublin s ·o t ;1nt t :1,, t Gover-111 e n-t h·c.s 'been 
bot~ symbol~~ally and in p:;:nctice t he %~,x~x2x±x~±Y~xm~ only 
av-ail.able rep:;: e3e t1t'.ltion of t :1c..t tc::ditio :1) 

th ::t t ·1e :c .3 ha.s t:> be d ,ev~lo _,::. ent for ·., ~=d fron t ;1e A:.-i .::;lo Irish ( 
As~ ~~nant en .: th c.. t any such develo J3ent ~ill be con1iti0n 2l on 
real gain b ~ing achieved ror boti t::'3dit ~ons · and the t ~o sov ~ra i 3n 
Gov ernn,~n ts. 

q th~t it is i~portant to ensure t~ ~t ~ politic~l settle~ 3nt le .. ves mMr 
no room for a wedJe to be drivan bet~aen one tr ~d ition anl the 
police service of a ne~ North nr .1 Ir 1l~nd anl t~ ~t t i is C:!n best 
be :.:.chXlf ,~d by re .9 resent 2. tion of both traditi 0ns taki:i.g full 
res J onsibility for policing as soon as p= ~ctic a ble. 

~ th~t devolved Gov~rnnent is t~e be s t form of ~ovarnment for a 
ne~ Norh~arn Ir2land witl1ingz the United Kingdom for among othe~ 
reasons: 

/ Northern Ir8land i3 sapur ~t dd £llx froa EnGland Walea and 
Scotland by a subs~~ntial stri? of ~ater and froo Loddon 
by a di8t3nce which m2kea co~~u~icution re s tricted 

Nort~1eJ:n Ireland h~s a n"J. ::1ber of uniq_ue eco ,,omic pro'uleas -
l~ck of raw mc..terials, smal l loc~l mc rket, di s tance froo 
muropean 02rkets, lou indu~ tri ~l b ~se - and tiese req uire 
an~ individu~lly tci~ored regional policy structure 

v' Voters in Northern Ireland do not hcve a com :an iientity with 
any of the main purties in the r e s ~ of the United Kingdom and 
I1embe .": of Pn°rlic.oent from North11 .::: r:1 Ireland are nev er likely 
to for ~ part of a We s t~i~ s t ~r Gov3rncent. 

Un:ike tha ra ·; ~ of the Unit~d Kinsdom, Norther ~ Irel2nd 
h t~s t'.7c dif !.' l:r~nt cu::.tu:i.'..':.:.l tr ditiohs, one of -.'!lich is 
a pc.rt o.: t '.1e cul tur:.il tr :.-.:ii ti ·m of th: re.st of Ir-;l.:nd, 
t~e oujor par t of whi9~ i~ under a ·different jurisdiction; 
the othe~ of ~hich i3 p ~~t of th ~ c~lt a re of th~ Uni·t~d Ki nBd 0m. 
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th0 pc=c~;:~~n c~c~ h~3 o~-it~ 1!f; a~ : ti~~ 3cco~~od~ti,n b~~·~ee:1 

~ h c t ·.1 o d 0? ~ :i ;is o :: ·:? .1 c i1 t = ;1 . U t : 0 :: .., ..i. 1 · ~ i :: .::; t h e w ::i y t :1 ~ o t :1 ~ = s e e :, 

i t ; e 1 f i . e • t :·: :J. t t :1 c B = i t i .; h ti 1 :. ~ c = t = .!. ii t i on i s o n v :l l id :3 r 0 . n d 

-;-1:1e:1 i: s -1~:. . it .,.?lf a:, :B=itish a:-:d not I=ish s:.d tha~ t:ie Irish 

t=adti ·J:: i3 0 :1 vllid gr_o ,~n..i ·.1i1~:1 its~~:. itself as Irish ~t n~t 

~"!:lclliea~ 

~ ~ 4 11.r. rv_, -1 .~ 1.,. -~1 ~J._ ~;._LA 

~ ~ ¢.J 41. 4 ~4./L.,._~ 1 41- ~ ~ /J~., A:i, -tv."14-

;j_J 1 µ4v{ ~ #~ 

~ 11 1' . ~ ~ ~J. 
1-- ~~~ d ~ ~-i ~J4 

) 

• 

- - - =- _. - - - - • -- -~~·--=--- ~ . . _____ .. - .... - - ----- .... - - · ... -·-- - . 
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o: the exi,tence o: people inhe=it1n~ a Briti3h Ul~t~r tr~dition a 
people i~heritin3 an Iri3h tradition (as well as so~e b~lon~in~ 
whollj · t~ ~iE neither) 

The consttitution~ while recoJni~ing the need for the collective · 
accom~od3tion o! the t~o m3in tr~dition~ would se~k to establish 
this accom~odation as wholly co~patible with the developoent of a 
Northern Ireland tradition (a trait~ion for which the accommodatio 
or cultural difference would be a positive value.) 

2.GlI!RANTEES 

The constitution would need to provide the best pos;ible guarante~ 
to the Britia~ Ulster tradition of it s position and rights and 
this would i~clude~ a guarantee th3t the constitutio:ial position 
of ~~~~he=n Iraland , as part of the United Ki~gdo~ woald be secure 
(Thi; might be in the form of a gu~rantee that any cha~3e in the 
constitution wo-..ild reqaire pajo:"ity SU?)Ort within each traiition 
and t~is co1ld be expres3ed in t~ ~ms for exa~~le of a ~~•x:x 
special poll based on separ1te reJi3ters for each t;~dition (or 
or t:1ro 11;;h elected repre3ent3~ives re:3istered according to the 
traditioa they represen~.) 

The constitution ~o~li ne1d to ?roviie the best po s sible guaran~ee 
to t~e I=i3:1 t:raditi:,n of it :; poo::.tion and :rights a:id this 1ro ... ld 
indl~de the setti~g up af a ne~ Gu3=an~or Body (i:i which the 
Govar:iQent o! the Iri3h Repub:ic, t~eGovernment o~ th~ U:ii~ed Xi~gd 
and a ne~ Bor~h~=:i Ira:~nd E4ecitive would. be ~repr~~~,ent~d) (This 

~~ 
bod;y would h::i. ·e e,ol'aull:Jo=it:,Jbu-: ':TOt.ld. ?rof!er a ·rice to ';!'le t-:ro 
sove:reig::i Govar:ime:i ::s in L(?ndo!'! -::ind Dubliaf) 

The constitution would also i~cladez st~tements of th ~ ri~hts ::ind ~ 
. r ~ ~-:;u;ul..S.ihi il t .i e..s -0 [ __ ,~e IlS= -0£ ,~ •ne~orl b·P.rn -rre"'h·ncr-"i?I"C l ud"ing- -

disc rim i:i :.:. ti on on the grounds o! _c_o~~P.F,.~e_l _igio: ------=---.....;..--~--- ·:· --~--":":. .-~--~ ... ·:::~. · ·::_T- .. . _ .. .. . ·- •'<~ •• ~-. · ~ • ·~ 
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of a full scale devolved Le~i3l~tu=e and Ex~cutive fo= the ne~ 

North~=~ I:rel~nd wh!ch w0 ·1ld take fall re3po~sibility fo= es ~iie 
-. 

a ranee of functions a3 is consist1nt - with the m3inten~nce of 

the eoverei3nty of th~ United Kingdoo o7er No:thern Ir~land and 

t:1e Unived . Ki:13do.n's ae:::ibers:1ip of the European Econo ·~ic 

Co::i!;luni ty. 

(Voting for elected representatives in the i•~ixixxixz legislature 

would be ~1 on the basis of the sin3le transfertable vote) 
. . 

(It might be for c~nsideration that Northeu~reland's represent3tion 

at Westminster Exx~x mi3ht be selected from tra ce~bers of the 

regional legislature and includ~ ~eobers of a ne~ Northern Ireland 

E::c e c li. t i v e • It woull be icport~nt to ensure that represent~ti0n 

at the n~tional level was cohe3ive with representati0n at tra local 

level) 

The povers devolved WO f ld inclade as flexible ant appro~ch as 

possibl~ · to - fiscal ~atters {especially spending budgets) bearing 

in mind the special eco~ocic nd social features of Northern Irel3nd. 

~;,c 

4. PU.B!.I C RE?R-33 ZlrTAT IVES 

All caniii~tes st~ndi~g at elections for local or r~gional 

Gove~n~ent ffoald be re~~i=~d to si3n an underta~ing t~~t: 

they WGJld uphold the in3titutioos of the ne~ 

Ho:rthe=:1 Ireland 

the;, would fors-;ye3.:r the · use o! {iinl3-;Jful]Tiolence i.'!l 

the pursuit o! political objectives 

1! elacted, tbe7 wo . ld attend and particip ·!te in the 

institutionxla to Thich they were elected. 

5.TR3 EX3CUTJ:VE 

.A.n Exe cu t-i~e would be formed which w~u:d be re pre :·ent at i ve o! 

both the British Ulster and the Iri3h traditions. Representation 

.. . 1.n th_e_ Exe cu ti ve·-.;~id r·;!le~ t th~ ~~P-~;iliv~- s tr-ength···~! t b; · .. .. ...... ·-
- --·-·· -~electecl partie_s ::.,.fii-'the' .... _ . ---· -©NAI/DFA/2016/22/2126
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citize~s a:.l co:.3tit~~i~~~l p!litici~ns to beco~e ~o~iv~tJd t~ t 

re:.? ob 3 i bi l i t y f o = t :1 •-:! n e ·-: ~lo= t :1 H:. I:::~ l 3:. d. T :1 e n e;, 3x e c ·..1 ti v-1 

woJld co:.sist of fi'le ~e~je:-s chosen frJ~ th~ ce~~e=:. of the 

l~Jisl3t~:::e t~ r~flect th) str~:13th of the p3rties in the 

le:;i::l2.tn::-ef...,:1ic'h h:id achiev.:!d at le·ast 15% of t!'te pop ·.11:1::- vo~e at 

-cle~tion a:.d)77~ich are willina to participate in the fo:::~:1tio:1 
o.f the. Execu~ive 

li O : e : th J pre::; en t t e ai::i o..f f i V ..! !Ii :'l i 3-t e :zr S in the ?i O::: t :1 .? r n l rel !l n d 

O:fice appaar3 to uor~ s3tisf3cto:::ily. 

Decisions in th~ Executive would be by simple majority but it any 

meober of the Executive wished to challen~e a decision Uon 

that it was h~roful to o~e of the t~o main traditicns, then that 

decision wo~ld be debated in the le~isl~ture and implemented only 

1£ it achieved support from at lea:,tjf"5%]or the full membership 
· of the legislature. 

The new regional legisl3ture wo :ld coaiuct its business by annual 

sessions and befo:::e the commencement of each session there would be 

a pro~ess to •:z::c:e e~erge a~ ~greed program~e of work !or that 

session which 7o~~~. form a Decl~ration of Intent to be published 
and de~3ted by the l~gislature. 

6CO!.[.IIT'i' Z3S 

Day to day le3ii!ative scrutin•y and ad~iniJt:::ation monitorin6 
wo~ld be done by a sastec of Co~~ittees, E~ch m~jor function of 

Cove=~ment wo ~li h3ve a co~~ittee attached to it, for~ed to refl!ct 

the over3ll p~rty cooposition of the le3isl1tare. T~e chairmanshi) 

of col:l::littees wo:~d also be alloc.1t~d to r~flect the overall part:, 

co~po5ition o! the AsseQbly anJ ~o~li as approp=i~te i~cl~de 

repre3entati7es of partie::; not in the Executive. 

7.POLICI:IG 

fhe Executive of the ne~ lesiJlature
1
constituted to represent the 

widest possi~le con3enJus of both main tr1di:ions, wou:d as soon as 

pos3ible t3ke full reJpon3i~ilit7 for p~iiciog. The guiding 
-

pri~ciples for strotig im~artial pol~cing would be: 
-

The Roya: Ulster Constabular7 7ouad take prime responsibili~7 

- ~9r. _ a J J P-Q l _ic_ir.g . c.n~.cn..."to.a::~. _,...,.,,a.iJ.li ,~.t.l.e-~"p.u b.l.i.c. - ~~-----~ -- ---- -- ~ - CC" -
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• 
_· AlJ politic ~! z~o~rs r ~rtici ? tine ic t ~ 3 ne~ 

instituti ons of t he ne ~ North e ~n Ir ; land wc~ld 

.-.,o:;.:k tc st :: encthen :iol.5.cir~z b~· encouras;i::e recru_i.tment 
' 

)OS _ i".; la cros : szction o: t lv .: c or:mu.ni ty. 

ls soon as c~n saf ~ly be err~need 1 the police skuxxd 

wo~ld ca~se to c ~rry ~rmG o~ 2 reeul ~r basis, 

If thsrc were n e0 d fc= t=aniitio na l a~~ancem e nts with xxx~x r e eard 
to policini, in the ±n±Mxx±x interiu p a =i nd un 2er ~li e new political 
arrangem ~~t ~ an advi ~or; Cc .ncil ~o 1 ~ be e ~t~b liih ~d to give 

' advice to a 3enior llfXDll!!::i::;~ 1ne ::1;n:::· of E.:.:.G.ov .=i :: .. r: :nent ::>:'1 :,olj.ci :r. ~ ll!XX:i:.:EX: 

mQtters. This CounciJ ~ o: l~ co~prise the ne~ Execut~ve, the heeds 

of police an~ army and oth 0~ r=ofe s sionil adviaers. 

e. A:t!GDO ITII ·.;n AGR~ ~:.1' ;U'1 

If there is a prosp ~~t of agr~eoant 1~ing ~ ~3ched bwt~een t ~e 

North e rn Ir3lnnd constitutiaoal poll t iccl parties, on the breed 
ran~e of m~tters outlined in thi ~ docura ant (aereement ~hich 
i:li ,;.ht be th-= o'.ltc ·_, ;:i8 of::!. cor:f .·, r :)::-:c , of the cc.in ·co1:.sti ";t:ti ~. nc.l 

pol : tical p ~rties conv~ned by ~h ~ Eriti3h Government) 

and if thet Smx~xxm«R*x agr ~eoent will bring clear and positive 
advs.n!a..se to the Br::.tish Ulst ,.:r tr ·.2 ditior: , ths Ir::. i-h tr~di;jon in 
No~t~er n IrGl~nd, the United Kingdom Gov9r~oent ~nd the Bove:ncent 
of the ReJublic of Ireland: 

- . 

a me tine ,·,0 1.. 1.i'd be convened o: the British e nd. Irish Gov;; .·noents 
to co:1sicler placir:.;.;; the o_;_.H~r1:..ti on of th e Anglo Irish Cor~ference 

under the Ang l o I~iRh Agr eement either 

or 

9.SLZCTIOITS 

in 

in 
~ermanent suspension, 
2ctive suspension (i.e. it ": ou .1. d r ') :.1 :::. i :1 

in suspsnsion for a specified l i ml t ~d ~~ri o ~ 

2nd this ~uspensi on nould be r~vieued ~t the 

end of t h~ t p2ri od or ~ny subse _u9~t peri0d 

of active s~sp ansion until the A3r 2~ m3nt is 

formally ravie~ei in 1989.) 

In the event of all th~se m~tt~r~ beins s~tisf~ctoruly rssolved 

neP el~ctions for a ne rr North~rn Ir ~l~nd legiSl~tur1 ~c d t ake 
.. 

pl ice by th~ end of October · 1,sG. 

P:.trties agre ;~inz to H,.c.p ,l c!-~ c ::: l! of 2.~ :..'0 ) C· :els •.1o · ld u :, rl ·~l~ --·l:""ke to fi~ht 
the s e e 1 e ct ions on an at i; er: cl:.:. 1.: ~ ,J 

-I • • L • p[!.r ,;icipn :-J. ·:·n m::-. r:dc.te. 
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